
Joyful and Colorful Festival 
I Ith Tokyo Boat Show 

The 11th Tokyo Boat Show entitled 'Festival of Sun 

and Sea' took place at Harumi, Tokyo Bay during a 

5-0ay per-iod from March 16. It turned to be the largest 

and grandest event of this kind ever held in Japan, 

participated by a total of 91 makers including 31 new 

comers and some foreign makers. Reflecting booming 

enthusiasm to water re<::reations in this country, the 

show featured impressively gorgeous and sporty moods 

with colorful 267 boats in wide variety and 190 

outboard motors in various horsepowers together with 

various parts and acces50rie1 exhibited. (,ee inside col• 

ored pages for particulars) 

Trendsetting 
and Outboard 

Yamaha Boat 
Motor Models 

Yamaha, unrivaled leadi1-.g maker"'in the fields of boats and outboard motors 

in Japan, proved to be a powerful trendsetter of water recreations as usual, by 

introducing the new grandest lineup of '72 models ranging from die 

handrable row boat to the exciting ocean cruiser. including 4 Hilboat 

models. The new lineup of world-renowned Yan\aha outboard motors was 

also on display, and aroused fresh excitement and sensation among boating 

enthusiasts who·thronged around the corner each day. 
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Recommended Horsepower of Outboard Motor 

Adaptability to Boats 
The maximum excitement of motor boating is absolutely 'feeling of speed'. 
Motor boat �nthusiasts are without exception speed-crazy, and every 
boatman wants to drive his own boat faster than others . However, there is 
one iron rule which all of them should follow first of all in motor boating. It 
is engine power's optimum adaptability to boat. So far as one Is faithful to 
this rule, his boating fun and excitement can be developed to a maximum at 
any times. 

Best Choice of Horsepower 

Yamaha iG now pfovidiny tho linouJ) of 
lightweight outboard motors ranging from 
the 2hP model to the 2.6hp model v,tiich 
ate mainly intended fot use on the boots 
ranging from the dinghy to the 14•foot ple8• 
sure runabout. 
Some people iilre Hable to make hasty 
choico of horsepowor for their own boau 
lus-t In pursuit of higher cruising speed. h is 
never an advisable pr.11etioe. The higher 
engine's power becomes, the higher speed 
he eon Mtoin, indeed. Out, horsepower 
choice must be made within a permissiable
limit el �ny timt1. Hightl' power is ir'le'Vita
bly accompanied by more displacement and 
more weight, thero-by delivedng more tor• 
que, and these fictors will adversely affect 
o boot. if it is too smoll In siz.e for an
engine mounted thereon. Such a boat will 
become uneontroll&.ble. and in some eases. 

will be ur,Get, or lNU)$0m tn8Y be brokon, 
Only if this permissiable limit It$ set for 
each size b08t Is followed, one can scle-ct 
the highest possible power engine fol' his 
own boat, t5f)eeially, in the case of relative
ly smsllet si1.e one. 
FOf ttxample, the 14-footers which are 
mounted wilh a 10hp and 1 Sph <iutboo,d 
r»ot0($, rcspc,ctivolv, prove to porform dif• 
for8ntlv trom each othor in mobility, ma• 
neuverability, and cruising speed vlith crew 
on board. 
In this caw, it is; solf•cvldent that the 
higher power engine is more advantageous 
than the tower power one, as re;erve in 
power will do good for the life ot boat 
hull. wtien they are mounted on the same 
siie boats ,epal'11te1y. Thus, powtr ehoic. 
must be done correctly in ilCCOrdsnce with 
the si2t of boat. 
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Maximum Permissiable 

Power 

Any boat c11t.alo9ue spe,,eifies recommendttd 
cmd maximum horsepowers. These values 
have bee-n obtained after v.-rious typos of 
tes-ts wure conducted on the subject model 
under different clrcumm1nces. Here intro
duced .1lbove is D groph showing an inter• 
relation between boat size and e,,gine 
power. It is provided by OBC (Outboard 
Boat Club of America). 
Cross axis - l:,0B1's overitll le,l'!gth ml•ltipli!KI 
by trtnsom•, width 
Down axi, = maximum permi!>Slable hor,e
power 
The-Point wtiero both axes intersect each 
other shows ma:ximum pormi�i;:iblo horse
power for c.acn partlculat model. 

Beginners· Must Start from Lower Powers 

Boating beginners should not want too much. It is most important for them 
to become experienced in boat handling, and wave negotiating, first of all, as 
$000 as possible. High power engine will not be controlled by them, even if
its maximum horsepower is within a permissiable limit as set by makers for
their own boats. 
Any beginner must not fail to follow the range of 'recommended 
horsepowets' as specified by maker for his own boat, or, correct boating
techniques can not be acquired, and real boating pleasure will be extremely 
spoiled. 
Correct boating experiences at this stage will make him a skillful skipper.

Difference between Outboard 
and Inboard Motors 

No spcc;ific $tanda:rd is es-tablis;hed f0t it, 
but in most of cases, 16-17 footers are 
&V8113ible both fot outbo&rd moto,s and for 
inboard•outdrivc motors, and boots under 
15 feet are all e�ippe(I with outboard 
motors. 
Compact size and less weight are the 
greatest merits of outboard motor, thereby 
en11bling a boat1Nn Lo carry or ,Yu�int.&in it 

effofttcss;ly. For eJ<ample, the 100hp out· 
board weighs only 110kg, while ,he i� 
board motor of the same power weigh$ 
some 200kg. Sm:iner in size. less in 11\'Cight. 
and simplef or 1ougher in mechanism-these 
adv&nuiges hbve recently afresh <'lttrocted • 
keen interest from boating enthusiasts 
Jround lhe world. 

Boats Usage Outboard 
Motors (HP} 

ROW-10 .... � 
ROW-12 ..... � 
TRl-8 ..... � 2 
TRl-10, ..... � 8 
TRl-tOsp .... � -..1:t,,, e 8 

TRl-12sox ..... � -- :f.,.. .ti 15 
FISH-12 � 

-
3.5 ..... 

FISH-14 ..... � -- ;t,,, v.-. 8 

TRl-14cus ..... � -- ;t,,, ...--,.-: 12-15
TRl-14ox ..... � -- ;t,,., v- ..o(. 25 
STR-14 ..... � -- :t- e V' .-: 25 
STR-15 ..... � -- ;t_. e V' .-: (60) 

Ideal Combination 

of Boat 

and Outboard Motor 

-

Yamaha FRP boats in various sizes and 
types, and outboard motors in different 
horsepowers are manufactured with idl!al 
combination 1hereof In mind for diversified 
usago <in tht \Wtcr. 
Illustrated l)etow is, for reference. an ide.al 
combination of .Y3m3ha b03t 3nd outbOard 
motor which is deemed as optimum f0t 
eech particular' using purpose. Follovt this 
oombination at any times, and develop 
boating fun and excitement to a maximum. 

•Remark,
..... Fishing 
� Swimming 

-- Runabout 

:t- Water $kiing 
.ti Racing 

� Skin diving 

--- Troll ii')!)



Canada, Mainstay Market 
for Yamaha Products 
Inexhaustible Potentiality 

Canada, highly modernized nothernmost country in the world, is now 
providing almost inexhaustible market pctentiaJitv for Yamaha products such 
as motorcycles, snowmobiles and outboard motors. 
In Canada those products are mainly intended for the same usage as in the 
United States, namely, for sporty or recreational purpoS8s on the land, and 
on the water. Booming Increase in sales is also the case with Canada which i1 

located just north of the United States, the largest market in the world. 
Yamaha will concentrate further efforts on more successful development o f  

thit promising market toward t he  future. 

Fred Deeley in Full Activity 

for Yamaha in Canada 

-

Fred Deeley Limited, with its business heodquarters located in Vancouver. 
B.C., We.stern Canada. has taken tho initiative in sates activities for the past 6
years, as the sole distributor for Yamaha in this country.. During the said 

period, Yamaha motorcycles and snowmobiles at well as outboard motors 

have attained a startling increasa in sales, respectively. Fred Deeley Limited 
ca.n duly claim the honor of having made the greotest contributions to this 

noteworthy sales upsing. In line with smooth increasa in sales in recent years, 
the company has expanded and consolidated its sales and service setup on a 

large scale, intending to cover the whole area of this market more efficiently 

in expectation of another leap forward. 

' 

V(1tw oj tTtt! PiJrtf 1"r�11tory Contr(J/ R()(),n, 111'11kl1 
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Part of sJ,op f.«:1/iries 

Eastern Division 
-Toronto

Fred Oeeli;ry Limited is now putting parti• 
cular oHoru ,n '318$ expaMlon throughout 
E8$te,n Canada. Toronto and Quebec of 
which arc providing the largest morket 
segment in this country. 
It was in 1971 lh&l the company ts"U1bl1Sh
ed its new Eastern Canada Division in 
Toronto jv,t to mecBt f:IVergrowing demands 
for Yamaha products in this area which k 
the hoart of Canadian commercial and 
lnch.ntrial iCtivities ind motorcycling and 
snowmobiling are more active here than in 
ony other tirMS, 

Yamaha Water-Cooled Twin 350 

The new powerful we.apons have been recently introduced by Yamaha in 

tougher bid for this year's road race world championships. They are the 
newly developed water-cooled parallel twin 250cc and 350cc machines which 
have been based on the current prc>duction racers 250cc TD3 and 350cc 
TR3. respectively. Both models look quite identical to each oth(lr in 
appearance. No detail of technical data is available, but overall per formance 
has been undoubtfully improved. 

The 350cc machine ridden by Yam.3ha 
ace Akiyasu Motoh11shi made it, rcM:ing 
debut in lh� opltning round of thi$ 
year', national championship seriM held cit 
the Suzuka circuit on April 30. Oe$pite his 
f)(>or ittrt, Motohashi never failed to fully 
demonstrate the fant1s1ic spood .ind ,eli
abllity of tho Wjtcr�ooled 350 Yamaha In 
tho pre-sence of some 10.000 spectator,. 
According to the tec:hnical staff of 
Yamah{I. the w&ter•cooled 350 Yamaha can 
develop the max➔ power u1> co 70hp, but 
the focus of eittttndon is on its newly 
developed water-cooling system, of rouae. 
High spe,ed durability, or, what we may 
call, 'sta:mina· ha, ht:en remarkably improv
ed in comparison with th& proctuc tion 
racers thaok, 10 the newly employed 
Wter--cooling system. Thus, to say nothing 
of the world-invinclblc 250cc machine, th� 
350cc machine is <1lso claimed to be t� 
most powerful title contender in thi$ 
year's world champion$hip stritts. 

Welcome to 
Snowmobile 

Japan, 
Dealers 

A big party or snowmot)tre dealers from 
Canada and 1he United -Stt1t8t n,c.,ntly 
visitE!d Japao at the invitation of 
Yamah.u.• The party co11sistE1d of some 
200 pooplc tdcoler'S ar)d their families) 
who had attained very fine salos 
throughout tf'IC 1911-72 snowmoblle 
,emn. They made 11 tour tiround the 
Y&1yu1h8 industrial group including Iwata 
Main Factoty and Parts Center, and th'ey 
look.cf SHrticul...-ly i,ne,e$tP.d in lhe�as
sembly line of snowmobiles Md 
computOl'•On•lino SV1lf'fll emp$oyed by 
Pans Center. Besides, thoy <tnjoyC<I 3 
s�htsCoing ulo 3round Western Japan. 
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Pleasure plus Safety, 

Marine Consultation Corners 

:.
,Tokyo 

: 

Boat Show 
: 

In line with the grandest lineup of '72 models on 
display, Yamaha featured its stand with the introduc• 
tion of various marine consultation corners such as safe 
boating, marine accenories, license and meteorological 

guides, all intended for pleasure plus safety on waters. 
Those corners were very favorably received by lqts of 
water enthusiasts, who wanted to enjoy safe and pie• 
surable motor boating in various ways. 

I .I 

I 

Water Enthusiasm Evergrowing 
with Yamaha 1n Japan 
Enthusiasm to water recreations tends 10 
beoome larger In $COie here. Yam&M's 
deluxe octongoing cruiser STR•28 CR most 
definitely represented thh� tenndency. It 
wos one ot the largest and most 90rgoous 
bOots ever constructed in Japan. Yamaha• 
devtloped deep V-l'ype FAP hull with long 
nosed bow, roomv and comfortable cabins 
together with well oonsidel'ed .and dt:1ig,'loe(I 
,coommoduions ovwall drew ti-Mt keenest 

anention of spect,atOl'S as the symbol 
model 01 J3p,llne,e bODt lndu$tl'Y, 

Main technical data : 
Ovt,311 length 
Overall width 
0el)th 
Weight 
c,ew 
Aecommttnded H.P. 

j 

8.4Om 
2.50m 
1.30m 
1,620kg 
13 
340 h.p. 

Pfroto:t: I. Gorrcoui STR • 28 CR 

2. Yaltlah.:'t «»uultiltion «>mm 

3. Yamahu FIU' /Jt)olt in wide n:rirt)'

.S. STR'$ ddux.e «commodr,tk,rrt 

, 

Leisure and Utility 
Yamaha FRP boats, large or 5mall, in combination with Yamaha outboard 
motors are now progressivety expanding a new world on the water, both for 
pleasure, and for utility. Regardless of size, all the models of Yamaha ranging 
from the rowing 8·footer to the ocean fishing 414footer, are made from FRP 
which is stronger than iron, and li!llter than alUminum. It is Yamaha that 
int,oduced its ex:clusive mass production method of FRP boats first ever in 
Japan. 

The cosy aod handrable Ytu'l"Wlha 9 i$ on• 
of the mo$t popuhlr models here at the 
tune when real family boating a� has just 
begun. It f@stuuts 1,ln"'5lli<II r�liability ;wnd 
1,t,;,worthiness on lhtt water, together with 
effor-ifess handling, and low mahneo3nce 
cost. A $ail and auxilia,v 2hp engine are 
available for this modttl. Yamaha's DY 
class fishing bo3U ensure sarer and 
$1'000th� nshing oporatiOns on the sea at 
any times, thereby bringing fishing pooptc 
13r9cr c:::itchcs of fish. Y.1maha Is now 
rendering great service to the growth of
Jeoanese fisherv. 

Strengthened Lineup of Outboard Motors 
The lineup of lightweight production models ranging 
from the 2hp P-46 to the 25hp P-450 highliS,,ted the 
exhibition hall, and monopolized spectators· interest. 
Yamaha's constant effort:s put in improving iu products 
for better quality and higher performance were worthy 

of the leading maker of outboard motors in Japan, 
It was Yamaha that opened the dawn of boating age 
in Japan, and it must be Yamaha, too that takes the 
initiative in it 
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Africans Are Now Yamaha-Favorite 

Outstanding Economy, Desirable Dependability 

Yamaha Kerosene Outboard Motors 

Motorlndon ot fishing method is oow· 
under steady pr()Gr�s in couniries through• 

oot Africi, backed by tM policies of the 

United Nation$ which are designed to im
prove the living standard of fi$hlng people. 
At this time, 'Yamaha' ii. now fast becom· 
ing one of their most tavorito brilud::. 
Especially, YamaM·deve-toped korowno 
models arc WlMing unrivaled popularity 
amo,19 fishing people, as those modets 

:;i:r,l(t rmd 1nitlttm1m1« of m,t/JoQrd mot« at 
lnr6 Ut:11,..rc! t,td .. lip,td;;., 

Dcm<»r1tn1ti<Jn cf Y�maha ktJ'tOM'.nt' type ourbo/Jl'd 
lnQIOf, Nipitr, 

prove to render tremendous service to the 
improvement of fishing methOd for their 
oumandil\9 economy in fuel cost, ond 

desirable de:pendobilitv in operatlOt'I. 
Tho� mod,ds have enabled fishing peopte 

to appreciably incrQS# oork.il'li!) hourll 

daily, and that, In a very efforth,ss way, 
thereby bringing them larger C3lChes of fish 

at any time. and leading t o  tho improvo

mcnt of hving standarct, eventually, 

• 

Yamch" l.·trolt'nt n•p, mt)lli!I pmrtr to bt (I 

nda 

1,emend«lt11M10/lrM,,gprapl�. Rdlllblt.' vcrform,mu, mrd lt!u /u'!I COit, r/t.(y 
'"''* /uHy �ri1fittd t,,,'{1}1 Ynnwlio, �•Jt,ote. 

Growing Market for Motorcycles, Too 
Motorcycles are also gaining high appraisat 

among Afriec1n people as vtrv ,erviceable 
mo�ns of transport, espcci3lly, tor their 

daily business use. Hore �in liyhtwci9hl 

Y.imoM biktt htwe already established re• 

put.ation for their high and reliable per· 

formance to fully satisfy daily riding re
qu irements. Enthusiasm to motO<Cycla spo, ts 

such oo ,oad race, motocross, etc. is also 
steadily growing hero. 

Ynmalii: mnlQrryrlr tkaltr . /lltH�CO. 

Spanish Boat Show YAMAHA 

Scott Trial 
-New Zealand

rhrco YamtJhs CTI machine,t monopo/i!cd 
the fim lhree plsces of the Scott (Ype triM 
New ZfMIMd Ch8mp;on$hip mceUng. This 
particular typtt event lasted fo, 2 Jt0w's 
over a diWu'IC.e of i#PPrQl(.im11tttly 40 milta 
around. t,1 this type trial, competitors can 
crave/ at fatt as th/Jy can between observed 
sections. Tho winning machine foawr/Jd little

wdilic.Jtions done for this panlculor com• 
perition, 
ffl()IO 
114' it p1l<'>t�ng II Yamnha I() r,CtQry III the tQ1.pltGt 

Topics 
Yamaha Ensures 
More Fun and 

Utility for Water 

Enthusiasts 
Water !iein0/1 begins in Europe, now. 
YNn8h8 FRP b<>11ts 1tt1d ligb�iglll ovt· 
board motors are enjoying •vergrowing re, 
pura1ion for 1heir numerous merirt ;r,c/ud· 
ing notewortJw ruggedness and high f'(Jlii:>ble 
porf()(msnce. Herc lntrv<J11ced is a scone of 
YiNnaha comer at Ltldosa Boal Show in 
Spain. In rhis country, fMs w Yamaha 
producn ore incrc.ning in twm/Mr bt o very 
high rate, backed by suenuom efforts 
t!xt,rted by Y�ma/111 dr,aling ptt>p/1!', 

Little Artist Does It 
-Holland

A littltJ lovely artist of Hollan<J furnished 
(1S with Olli! of his drawfng tMstt:rpicctn, It 
was pubUsht!O in a monthly journ.t1/ al/ 
made by II Dutch prim11,y ff:hO()J boys lmd 
girl$, In tMs drawi1,9 ilt least a couple of 
boars are Y,mah..-m.a<N, which mt,8t'J$ COO• 
iiderable popularity enjoyed by Yama/M 

outbotJtd mtJtOrS �ng them. Tho big l>Oal 
In front i$ a wplcal 0.Uteh $UJet cabin 
cruiser� many of which a,e equipped Mth 
,,.. Y�hl, Kt,0t.Mtt model p.250. Srtr• 
rounded by counrless wa1erneys, Dutch 
child,e11 tNNn u, show keener interest In 
boaring. 



Champion of Panama 

.wurt) wuu,m.r f11mp/ltf1). 11r1d Mart with Mus 
Y.tmdiio (b<lrtw). 

New Zealand 
MotQr Show 
A grattd /nrcrrutionat motor show wl.l.S 
orgamled in Christch;.,rch, Ne-r, Zealand in 

connection witll tire 13th lntmiatlonal 
VintJJge and VeterJJn Rally p1orn<11ed by 

thtt Silw,r JubilH of the Vlnt.ge Car CJ11b 

of New Z�:Jod, aurtJCtlr,g some 700 cn
tfi(!$ from every pan of this country and 

from obro«I. The Yam/Jhb stDnd as shown 
here was arranged by Vefrin & Cresswell 

LTD, io Christchurch. 

As represented by H. AndtJ.rson, •x

champion of .road racw, and nQ� riding 

Yamaha mo,ocrO$$ m:,chir,es to wit, "Jot of 
big ovents, this part of tho world h8s  pro• 

duced many 8ft excel/enr rider .so far'. S,,ort 
tJCtivitie:s by Yamaha de.8/ing !)«)pie ill New 

ZealtN>d (JrOvi<k them with an exC'f!llent 

chance to demor>stra(ff <111ri1111/ed pt1rlorm

Mc:.Cf of Yamaha motorcycles at any rim�. 

18 ye81'$ old rider M8rk Shnoerr non all 
thrtt facf!S of lh(J United Fund MOlOCf'OS.$ 
MP.filing recently held in />;matM, Ctntral 
Atnitric11. Ridi,,g a new Yamaha RT2-M 
machine, M11rlr. beat 11/1 (}.,. rival, ir,cJuding 
CZ 400 machines in a very impressiWJ �y. 

Ho ha$ been tidlt19 for Ya,naha for lM pnt 

4 YfNlff, and is now one of the mO$t 
promising rfdM In Panotn8, 

Motocross events in this country art! fllSt 
winning high pop,,larity lmlOng young mo

torcyclists, and most of top clan ri� use 

Yamaha muchincs which p1ove to be more 

powerful fhan larger displacement machi,,es 
of ot/lt:r makM, 

Film Evening 

Yamaha film evening �s r«�fltly held by 
G;,rt & Mo,1tiu Pty. Ltd., assisted by Ken 

George Pty. Ltd., distributor for Y8trt8h8 

lo W.scem ,All$(fl/ia. All of those who 

;mended ii were very much lmprfl.$$il(/ whh 
the fllms which included 'Yamaha Youth 

and Growth� and 'Yamaha Trail'. Airer 

fllming, SUJ>l)et � served, over whlcll 
topics <1bout Yanaha vytrt: lh'Cly discussed .. 
Ylml8h8 de1Jling people in thi$ part of tM 

world a� very kettt to ca(Jture every O()f)or
ninity for publicizing the brand imi'J!JfJ of 

'Y;,mN111' to (IJ<Pllnd tJ,tir h(lsiM# to pro• 
spectiw customers. Topographic f11a1u,-s in 

IMmem AU$V.JllJ /vtt fir YSfl>aha If/Iii mod• 
els. 

Car Champion Favors Yamaha, Too 
Here pictvred from Jeft to right, a<e J, 
Stewart. M. Cortini (Yemah8 dealer in 
Italy), and N, Galli, Stevrart ii the: reigning 

wortd diampion of automobile races, Md 
Galli is also one of th41 be$t car r.1cing 

dri"er, in the world, as vou know. They 
devote considerable ponion of their loisure 
time to moto<:vcling. and look pertlcuterlv 
interested In Yamohe models which they 
have just happened to find at Cortini's 
shop. 
They found Yemehb's anroctlve outlooking 
suggestive ot fts high•level internal meoha• 
nism. 

J11�t IQ()k at a �'P"iul mt,!lrr Mttcl, w/ur:h he ht1.i: 
1114di: illl /OI' llittudf A d1tc caku/Ql<Jr (left), 
.,,Gh /t«lll (op) 4'1d stop �ldr (rltht llottom/, 

Safety plus Pleasure-Motorcycle Rally m Japan 

AulO•b't (motorcycle). Ono of the leading 
motoro,,cle Jouroals issued monthly in  
Tokyo annually organizes .'I motorcyclo 
time rally which rn claimed to be the 
largest .cote event of this kind In Japan. 
This yr.1r it ,�s run rcccntlv. in the finest 
weather·, attracting some 300 enthusiMtic 
ralliesu. Mid'linti used in this tvent nmged 
from 50cc mopeds to l 200cc monne<s, 

thus reflecting a very wide nrotum of rally 
fens in this country. 
Apart from a very !Mde variety ot mnchines 
u$Cd in this r31ly, porHcular intetest was 
.ittracted to sophisticated devices which 
\Yet@ moun1ed on macchil'lt¥, ♦n;,blin9 ridttr$ 
to more accun,tely calculate lhe dinance 
and time. 

Yamaha Licensed Shops 
The program of YamahHxclusi\!a motor• 
cycle driving llounse school is oow under 
n�dy ptogrim on a nati-onwidc scale. This 
program is very favorably accepted by the 
public, 3s It Is desi,o,ned to provide prospee, 
tive licencees with correct dri11ing tedl• 
niques Md traffic rule:,. eSsenlial to the 
license tests. School sessions are carried out 
und4'r doi;t cooperation with Yamaha 
d e a lers throughout Japan. Recently, 
Y;:irnatu h�$ pr-Opared such an emblem as 
picwred here, intending to make this pro• 
gram nore widely koown to the publlc. 
This enblem i.s di$played on the front of 
$elected Yamaha dealing shop., which play 
a.n •ctNe p..-t in thi, prog,em. The e-m• 
blem rttads 'Yamaha Orivin9 Lic•ns. Sch�'. 
a-nd 4•1eaf clover is the symbol mark of 
$;1fety, 
'Safo a,d Plo.isurnblc' is Yamaha's motto, 
and n,ttionwide campaign Is now under 
progreu. 



GS Members 

& Yamaha 

The 9f0uJ) souod team and motocvcl• •r• 
the two idols of tht youth in Brazil. Hen, 
pictured are the momOOfs of 'OS IN
CRIVEIS', tho most famous GS team of 
Brazil which h.1s won worldwide reputa· 
tion. Mr. Nene (extreme left) in Yamuha 
s hirts, leoder of the te.&-m is Yimaha-. 

favotite, and caltndal'$ reproduced from 
thi.t· picture 115 oommemorati-,e gitts have 
won buming pop1.1laritv emong the youth. 
Silt$ ha,ve set a new record, of cour5e, 

Wild Pig on a Yamaha Trail 

The M:irre,k�i Plain$, east of Darwin. 
Northern Austarlia tibound in game, such as
buffalo, geese ducks and pigs. All but wild 
p� &re now protected. Wild pigs room
the5e plain-. i,, th♦ir hundreds, and are 
extremely sava,gia and WITl$timrit$ d,ngHous 
with large tu,b. 
Trail tnthusians us& their Yamal\a trall 

bikes to hunt these �. as Yamah;u prove 
t'0 M fast and tough runners in running 
pigs down to shoot them. In fact U'loy have 
onot shot M monv es 16 in a few hours. 
The. photo shom one of the ltlrgc pigs $hot 
by I(, Ctrrldt 1u'ld R. Garner on one of 
their llunting trips. Th• pi9 weightd ap
proximately 250 pound$. 

Helsinki Motor Show 
Hort pictured is tho: U3nd of Yamaha 
mo10,cyc!es atranged by 0v AIWidson & 
Co., A8, Ytimoh{I dlstrlbuto, in Helsinki, 
Finland.
Yarmih• modtl5 �joyed very favorable 
reaction from the Finnish youth at tht 
time when enthusi.a'St'f'I to motorcycle sports 

tiere was overgrowing, as inspired by 
Y::imiha iCe J. Saarinen, runner-up to world 
350cc champion G. Agostini in 1971. II 
apt,eari clear that sale$ in this country will 
increase at a high rate this ye.Ir, too. In line 
with Yamaha's racing successes, and oonti• 
nuous �fforts by Yt1mah8 dealitlQ people. 

Yamaha Join Police 

Patrol Force 
L�htwtight Yamaha motorcycles have re
cendy joined the polioe pi,trol force in 
8lumen111.1, Santa Catarina, Southern Brazil. 
Four units of 125oc AS3 and 5 uniti of 
100cc L2G we,e dtli�ered from Motokart 
Racing Ltda. Yal'OOha cktalec in this dis• 
trlct. Sales tend to take an up-,Wrd swing in 
this pon ot tht world, too, thanks to their 
painstaking ettons. 
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